The Horning Middle School Music Department Presents....

A Holiday Concert

Monday, December 13, 2010
6:30 pm, Horning Middle School Auditorium

Directors Mr. Glen R. Lunde, Ms. Sarah Wehmeier,
Mr. James Skaleski

Band 7

A Holly Jolly Christmas.......Marks, arr. by Michael Sweeney
O Christmas Tree..................................arr. by Robert Longfield
We Wish You a Merry Christmas....arr. by Michael Sweeney
Trombones on the Housetop...........arr. by Mark Williams

Band 8

Bobsled Run.................................Lloyd Conley
Joyeux Noël......................................arr. by Chuck Elledge
Troika from Lt. Kije Suite............Prokofieff, arr. by Henderson
Snow Trail.....................................Ralph Hermann
Two Spanish Carols.....................Mark Williams
  1. The Bells of Bethlehem – Campana Sobre Campana
  2. Fum, Fum, Fum
**Flute**
Kacie Brue  
Hannah Buske  
Lupita Catalan  
Stephanie Freiberg  
Becca Gainer  
Jessie Gibbs  
Alexandra Hader  
Megan Hillman  
Lexi Hollman  
Genavieve Kopesky  
Devanshi Patel  
Amari Rucker

**Alto Sax**
Kelsey Dunham  
Ben Konrath  
Cory Machkovich  
Derek Mead  
Gabe Rasmussen  
Cynthia Salazar  
Lucas Spellman  
Jordan Stuht  
Sammi Syse  
Karsten Trzcinski  
Dalton Weyandt

**Oboe**
Alexis Kallas

**Clarinet**
Skye Artrip  
Lauryn Barrett  
Emily Borkenhagen  
Skylar Brant  
Kyra Coppinger  
Alicia Gregory  
Heather Holberg  
Haley McDonald  
Mary Merschdorf  
Courtnei Miller  
Jade Olsen  
Odalyss Quintero  
Liliana Ramirez  
Sierra Rocha  
Hayley Schroeder  
Jaya Tolefree  
Emily Wirt

**Bass Clarinet**
Raunel Zavaleta

**Horn**
Emma Rowe  
Katie Shoemaker

**Tenor Sax**
Anthony Tirrell

**Baritone Sax**
Jonathan Mejia

**Trumpet**
Rina Bauer  
Victoria Boisjoli  
Krysta Bywaters  
Catherine Chapman  
Josh Davis  
Antoine Dunham  
Paul Inzunza  
Sarah Ritchie  
Shannon Sweeney  
Maddie Truesdale  
Noah Turks

**Trombone**
Mercedes Derenne  
Colin Kammerzelt  
Nick Villar  
Zach Zimmer

**Baritone**
Colin Hepp
Percussion
Shawn Jackson
Cynthia LaMarche

Steven Michalak
Wilfredo Vazquez

Band 8

FLUTE
Lauren Brasington
Abby Brenny
Indica Hardt
Allissa Garcia
Sydney Johnson
Courtney Krueger
Linda Ortiz
Faith Rosenwald

TRUMPET
Joshua Bregger
Rachel Eckmann
Jimmy Hawley
Bradley Laberge
Jennifer Lohr
Jordan Longstaff
Emmett Nelson
Hannah Ranous
Arron Taylor

OBOE
Maizah Tariq

FRENCH HORN
Joey Cornwall
Savannah Sorenson
Erin Steffes

CLARINET
Elizabeth Kahler
Emily Heitman
Hailey Mayer
Mika Peralez
Haley Ross
Kortney Schmitt
Alyssa Wegner

TROMBONE
Nick Ballweg
Ben Corrao
Jonathan Jaworski
James Knuth
Hannah Lehmman
Tyler Rateikey
Josh Scherf
Kendall Urban
Ryan Williams

BASS CLARINET
Jake Zinda

BARITONE HORN
Jawaun Reed
Ryan Richter

ALTO SAX
Brenda Arriaga
Samantha Froh
Mira Kwiecien
Nicolas Mayhew
Trevor Monasterio
Brandon Polzin
Ben Rieckhoff
Kendrah Villiesse
Hannah Wesson
Timothy Winfree

TUBA
Peter Marinicic

BARITONE SAX
Matthew Bentley

PERCUSSION
Tyler Grady
Carl Klemowits
Dominque Rucker
Marissa Thoms
James Washkuhn
Noah Wroblewski

BARI SAX
Logan LeCaptain
Up-Coming Events

Wed, Dec 15  7:30 pm  South Band *A Christmas Carol* at SHS
Thur, Dec 16  7:00 pm  North Band Concert at NHS
Tues, Dec 21  Hour 2  6th Grade Holiday Assembly
Wed, Dec 22  Hour 2  7th Grade Holiday Assembly
Wed, Dec 22  Hour 3  8th Grade Holiday Assembly
Mon, Jan 10  6:30 pm  Band 6 and Beg. Inst. Concert at HMS
Mon, Jan 24  5-8 pm  Culver’s Night at 164 Culver’s
Wed, Feb 2   7:00 pm  Band 8 Concert at SHS Fieldhouse
Mon, March 7  6:30 pm  Band 7 Concert at HMS
Sat, March 12 all day  WSMR Piano, Voice, String at NHS
Thu, March 17 7:00 pm  Middle School Jazz Festival at SHS
Sat, March 26 all day  WSMR Band Festival at HMS
Tues, May 24  6:30 pm  All Bands Concert (HMS Gym)

Thank you to all of those families that help decorate our auditorium with your poinsettia purchase! Your purchase helps support our band program. You may pick-up your poinsettias after the concert.

HMS Band Culver’s Night!

Monday, January 24, 2011, 5 - 8 pm

Bring your family and friends to the Culver’s on 164 for a delicious dinner on January 24! 10% of proceeds from the evening will be donated to the HMS Bands.